
NLE CHOPPA DROPS DELUXE EDITION OF 
COTTONWOOD 2 ALBUM INCLUDING 

“SLUT ME OUT” FT. SEXYY RED - LISTEN HERE

COTTONWOOD 2 DEBUTS #1 ON SPOTIFY’S TOP ALBUMS
 

SET TO RELEASE FOUR NEW MUSIC VIDEOS THIS WEEK

CHOPPA SURPASSES 5.5 BILLION STREAMS!

DOWNLOAD ART HERE

April 18, 2023 (Los Angeles, CA) — Memphis rap phenomenon NLE Choppa unleashes the deluxe
edition of his hit sophomore album Cottonwood 2. Listen HERE via NLE Entertainment/Warner
Records. The original album debuted #1 on Spotify’s Top Album chart and breakout single “Ain’t
Gonna Answer” ft. Lil Wayne was the #1 most added single at radio. The deluxe boasts nine new
tracks, including a remix of viral smash “Slut Me Out” remix featuring St. Louis rapper Sexyy Red.
The global anthem reached #1 on TikTok’s music chart and recently broke into the Top 10 on US
Spotify. 
 
The deluxe edition also includes collaborations with NLE Entertainment’s Gino2x ("Clyde and
Dodo"), Russ Millions ("Shake It"), Fridayy ("Will Not Lose"), and arrdee ("Envy"). It makes sense
that the rapper's bonus material is largely collaborative given the thrilling link-ups on the standard
edition, such as “Cold Game” featuring Rick Ross. Choppa also packs a hell of a punch solo on
songs like “Mo Up Front,” “Champions,” and new single “Talk Different.” 

https://nlechoppa.lnk.to/Cottonwood2Deluxe
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/EVdD2aidXipMpxI7WdG60PwB3krJ5Y1dXlyy5dCnUrbQ_g?e=SRNrNV
https://nlechoppa.lnk.to/Cottonwood2Deluxe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d7viDnKqgOM&pp=ygUdbmxlIGNob3BwYSBhaW4ndCBnb25uYSBhbnN3ZXI%3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d7viDnKqgOM&pp=ygUdbmxlIGNob3BwYSBhaW4ndCBnb25uYSBhbnN3ZXI%3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IFBXY61-14U&pp=ygUUbmxlIGNob3BwYSBzZXh4eSByZWQ%3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3gLknYPi7-U&pp=ygUTbmxlIGNob3BwYSBzaGFrZSBpdA%3D%3D


 
To keep his rabid fans full of content, Choppa’s releasing a string of brand new videos this week.
Yesterday, he loaded up “Shake It” ft. Russ Millions, which was shot in the UK, today he’s
dropping “Dope” ft. Fivio Foreign (watch HERE), tomorrow he’ll put out “Lock In,” and on freaky
Friday, Sukihana and Choppa reveal a kinky visual for their “Slut Me Out” remix. 
 
Cottonwood 2 is a celebration of growth and follows the breakout star’s 2022 mixtape, Me vs.
Me, which was a stepping stone to this moment. Combining nuanced reflections like “The Gender
Song” with the electricity of tracks like “Jumpin” and “Shotta Flow 6,” Me vs. Me saw Choppa take
his artistry to new and exciting places. Since topping Billboard’s Emerging Artists chart for a
record-breaking 24 weeks in 2019, cracking the Billboard 200 top 10 with 2020’s Top Shotta, and
earning a spot on last year’s Billboard 21 Under 21 list, his name has become synonymous with the
elite of the rap world.
 
With over 5.5 billion global streams, 13 certified RIAA plaques, and 26 million words read via
his NLE Reading Challenge, Choppa’s worked hard to become a pillar of his community. Recently
participating in a panel and performance at Grammy Museum’s “Grammy In The Schools” Festival,
he’s leading by example, showing young people it’s never too late or early to live a purposed-filled
life. In January, Choppa organized a peaceful “Skate For Tyre” event in Memphis, gaining
recognition from Billboard, Vibe, and Revolt.

Now, with the deluxe edition of Cottonwood 2, Choppa makes it clear that there's no stopping
him..

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1V3fuGREE3k
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DS7rtN2b4ypc&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0NKGTCZUGNQr4zCMMcv8IXABPSIhekCzpk5uFCowNBY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DyjNJDJQZuhI&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r3awLWdViC5spcvWr1ece1VZ0OXrtX8mFeeRESqWzNE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Df9zkBcZZ-1Y&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IF5TlqBhalqZ8eM%2BQu46MGXVsd9u0ynmQreRSqVpgEM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwT-jDF4M3Sc&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ehe%2BcqNCCpuBn53rG18tBLQ9oehLO84zptgDlcHqHyc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwatch.grammymuseum.org%2Fgrammy-in-the-schools-fest-2023%2Fvideos%2Fguest-artist-session-ft-nle-choppa-and-baby-tate&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=redmZdfiId3KZOFWCAKqw59xAV4DpHX8T%2BKzVzk9iKw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.billboard.com%2Fmusic%2Frb-hip-hop%2Fnle-choppa-tyre-nichols-peaceful-protest-1235207829%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E48fooymDDVI3cf1p2sWuyG5%2BYrojjQSGrnl60zXYYw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vibe.com%2Fnews%2Fnational%2Fnle-choppa-charity-tyre-nichols-family-1234731602%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rFt3KhI8erbjhp%2F0otgXSXuc%2B45dXqpe4KGQIsks6vI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.revolt.tv%2Farticle%2F2023-02-03%2F270693%2Fnle-choppa-to-launch-skate-for-tyre-to-honor-tyre-nichols%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C31a0a43471dd4b025f4c08db402de0c5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638174338022434404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aibvUOxxH5t8Va3wLWE3BJHmWA1c7CG6OpFmC0qkgqU%3D&reserved=0


DOWNLOAD PRESS IMAGE HERE 
Credit - Gunner Stahl

ABOUT NLE CHOPPA
NLE Choppa is relentless. With more than 5.5 billion total streams, 14 RIAA-certified plaques, 18
million combined followers, and two 2023 singles that found a comfortable home on Billboard’s
Hot 100 chart, the superstar 20-year-old MC from Memphis has already accomplished a lot. And
yet he’s constantly working to satiate the needs of his fans and prove wrong any remaining
doubters. Choppa’s recent work—culminating in his new album, Cottonwood 2 is still an ante-up
on every conceivable level. Choppa’s emergence in the rap game is the stuff of legend, but for the
uninitiated: His Platinum-certified single “Shotta Flow” became one of the biggest rap songs of
2019 without a premiere, co-sign, or major label push. Desiring creative control and ownership, he
partnered with Warner Records to distribute his music and future releases on his label, No Love
Entertainment. Fast forward to 2023 and the technical pyrotechnics remain, but Choppa has spent
more time turning inward, reflecting on his devotion to family and spirituality, and sharing more
of himself than he ever has. His songs about overcoming struggles and celebrating wins have won
support from Billboard, The New York Times, Forbes, GQ, and Complex. Now, he just wants the rap
conversation to reflect his immense talent. “When you mention the greatest artists, or when you
mention the hottest artists out right now, I have to be in that conversation,” he declares.

FOLLOW NLE CHOPPA:
Website | YouTube | Instagram | Twitter | Press Site | TikTok

For more information, please contact: 
Aishah White | Warner Records

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com
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